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Proverbs 

1. As welcome as a storm. 

2. April weather. 

3. Time is the great healer. 

4. Small rain lays great dust. 

5. There is a time to speak and a time to be silent 

A To смех, то слезы. 

В Посеешь ветер, пожнешь бурю. 

С Время лечит. 

D Нежданный гость хуже татарина. 

Е Всему свое время. 
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Proverbs 

1. All cats are grey in the dark. 

2. The bait hides the hook. 

3. A bird may be known by its song. 

4. Fool's haste is no speed.  

5. A cat may look at a king. 

А Видна птица no полету. 

В За погляд денег не берут. 

С Ночью все кошки серы. 

D Поспешишь — людей насмешишь. 

Е Мягко стелет, да жестко спать. 
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Proverbs 

1. You never know what you can do till you try. 
2. You must spoil before you spin. 
3. You can take a horse to water but you cannot make him drink. 
4. A word spoken is past recalling. 
5. Who keeps company with the wolf will learn to howl. 
6. The unexpected always happens. 
7. Truth will out. 
8. Those who live in glass houses should not throw stones. 
9. There is small choice in rotten apples. 
10. There is many a slip between the cup and the lip. 

a. Хрен редьки не слаще. 
b. Коли хочешь себе добра, никому не делай зла. 
c. Шила в мешке не утаишь. 
d. Попытка не пытка. 
e. Насильно мил не будешь. 
f. Не говори «гоп», пока не перепрыгнешь. 
g. Кабы знать, где упасть, так соломку б подостлал. 
h. Первый блин комом. 
i. Слово не воробей, вылетит — не поймаешь.  
j. С волками жить — по-волчьи выть. 
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Proverbs 

A The times 1 is human. (Seneca) 

B To live 2 is power. (Francis Bacon) 

С Repetition 3 change, and we change 
with them. 

D Knowledge 4 are our future. 

E To err 5 is to think. (Cicero) 

F Scientists 6 is the mother of learning. 

I «Sample: 0 To err is human (E1). - Errare humanum est. 

0 Errare humanum est. E1 

1 Tempora mutantur et nos mutamur in illis. 

2 Repetitio est mater studiorum. 

3 Scientia est potentia. 

4 Vivere est cogitare. 
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Idioms 

1. be on good terms (with smb) a) enjoy oneself 

2. be in smb’s shoes b) get into a difficult situation 

3. do one’s best c) be on friendly terms 

4. get in touch with d) try as hard as possible 

5. keep an eye on smth e) be in smb’s position 

6. keep one’s fingers crossed f) be friendly (with smb) 

7. make room (for smth) g) communicate with smb 
one hasn’t seen recently 

8. have a good time h) allow enough free space 

9. get along with i) wish for good luck 

10. get into a mess j) guard smth 
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Idioms 

1. be in a good mood a) maintain contact by visiting, 
writing etc. 

2. be broke b) remain calm 

3. do (smth) for a living c) act and feel as if one were in 
one’s own house 

4. have an early night d) check 

5. get rid of e) feel happy 

6. give smb one’s word f) have no money at all 

7. keep in touch with smb g) have a job and earn money 

8. keep one’s head h) go to bed early 

9. make oneself at home i) remove or dispose of 

10. make sure j) make a promise 
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Idioms 

1. to be under smb’s thumb a) ради бога 

2. to be a thorn in smb’s side b) брать голыми руками 

3. let it be so c) как бы то ни было 

4. nothing to speak of d) под башмаком 

5. for goodness’ sake e) не бог весть что 

6. to win hands down f) была не была! 

7. to touch smb’s heart g) взять себя в руки 

8. to pull oneself together h) бог с тобой 

9. come hell or high water! i) брать за душу 

10. be that as it may j) бельмо на глазу 
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1. B 

2. C 

3. D 
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1. variety; 2. qualifications; 3. occupations; 4. achievements; 5. successful; 6. education; 
7. effective; 8. unable; 9. possibility; 10. accuracy. 





If I had not known the manager, I ___ ___ ___ ___ the job. (4 words) I would not have got the job.  

He said he was sorry he had yelled at his sister. 
  
YELLING 
  
He __ __ __ at his sister. (3 words) 

I got the job because I knew the manager. 
  
WOULD 
 

apologized for yelling at his sister 



In ____ much acting experience, she got the part. (4 words) In spite of not having much acting experience, she got the part.  

He studied history because he wanted to be a teacher. 
  
VIEW 

She got the part even though she did not have much 
acting experience.  
 
OF 
 

He studied history __ __ __ __ __ a teacher. (5 words) with a view to becoming a teacher. 


